Report of the 2013 AMCP Partnership Forum on electronic solutions to medication reconciliation and improving transitions of care.
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) is driving the evolution of reimbursement from a fee-for-service model to an outcomes-based system. Accountable care organizations (ACOs) are 1 component of this evolution, and 1 of their charges is to reduce hospital readmission rates for key diagnoses such as congestive heart failure (CHF) and other cardiovascular comorbidities. Lack of patient follow-up and adherence are 2 major causes of readmission. Providing strong medication management is 1 of the common factors in successful readmission programs. We discuss here how electronic solutions might strengthen these medication management programs. To explore the key issues and strategies that affect the use of electronic medication reconciliation processes and to identify the role the Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP) can play in spearheading the adoption of electronic solutions. This was a descriptive analysis of the medication reconciliation process and the factors that promote or limit the application of electronic solutions to medication reconciliation and transitions of care processes. AMCP convened a panel of managed care, hospital, community, ACO, and medication therapy management pharmacists; technology vendors; and other health care stakeholders with an expertise or interest in transitions of care. In the last few years, there has been considerable uptake of electronic solutions to the admission medication reconciliation process, largely due to increasing penetration of vendors using sophisticated medication history tools. The current electronic solutions to the admission medication reconciliation record are remarkably similar in content. Some pilots for electronic solutions to discharge medication reconciliation are emerging. The focus group recommended specific programs AMCP can pursue to increase the adoption of electronic solutions for medication reconciliation. One important aspect to address is developing a business case that documents the return on investment (ROI) for electronic solutions. Besides electronic efficiencies, the ROI needs to include hospital readmission penalties, loss of Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) incentives, avoidance of duplicative efforts, and payer costs for readmissions. Managed care pharmacy needs to be engaged in assessing its incentives for promoting electronic solutions.